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WEDNESDAY, .1UNK B, 1880.

Thk New York, .Sioi opposes the
of Grover Cleveland for

the presidcncy. That settles it.

THK Connecticut legislature passed a

biii problbltlng the mtnufaotan of
oleomargarino, bttt (iovernor Hulklcy
vetoed the measure ou thc ground thal
the articlc is a healthful article of food.

(iovernor Hulkley and the Vermont
senate stand on the same platform.

Thk American cxpcdition to be-gi- n

work on the projectcd Nicaragua
canal is reported to have sailed froni
New York under Britilh colors. That
is quite English, you know, but liardly
in good taste for a corporation char-tere- d

by the Unitcd States govemnient
and backed by Yankee boodle.

In his speech atthe Cleveland dinner
(iovernor Ilill attempted to justify his
recent veto of the ballot reform bill.
The dose was too nauseating, even for
toughened democratic palalgs, and his
excellency was greetcd with a volley of
hisses. The outbreak will serve to

widen still further the breach between
the Hill aud Cleveland faetions of the
democracy.

Tiik Pennsylvania legislature has
made a vigorous atteiupt to bankrupt
the state government. The appropria-lion- s

exceed by over a inilliou dollars
the estimated aiuouut of revenue.
(iovernor Peaver is at work with his
pruning-knif- e, and as the state consti-tutio- n

gives him powerto veto separate
items in appropriation hills, he may
succeed in saving the commonwealtb,

COLONEL 8HEPARD of the Xew
York Matl and Exprtts is sustaining
his reputation as the most uniquely

editorin the metropolis. He
sent reporters to the Cleveland banquet
to inquire of the guests if they would
vote for Cleveland in 1892. Strange
to say, the bauqueters were inclincd to
be reticent on that subject, and the
emissaries of the devout colonel weut
empty away.

Bai.i.ot reform laws have now been
lccorporated in the statutes of nine
etates. Theee measures differ in s,

but all agree in providing for a

secret ballot, prepared in bootbs or
corapartments, in directiug the print-in- g

and distribution of ballots at the
public expense, in forbidding the use
of any except tbe oftieial ballots, and
in makiug arrangements for independ-en- t

nominations.

Thk little warcase. that has been
the attention of the deni.ens

of Hayti for the past six niouths was
settled last week in favor of tbe plaint-ilT- .

(ieneral Ilyppolite, the iusurgent
chieftaiu, sent a telegratu to the liiit-is-

government, last Saturday, Baying

that he had defeated l'resideut Legit-im- e,

captured e, the capi-t- al

of that country, and proclaimed
himself provisional president.

Ili.inois has a new compulsory edu-

cation law which is meeting with gen-er-

favor. It eompels school attend-anc- e

at least sixteen weeks a year on

the part of children between tbe ages
of seveu and fourteen years, and par-

ents or those haviug charge of children
are liable to (iue in not observiug the
law. Attendance upon any private
day school teaching reading, writing,
arlthmetlc and Unlted siates bistory in
the English language which is

by the board of education will
be accepted as in compliance with the
law. Hoards of education aud school
directors are required to appoint truant
otlicers, who shall huut up offeuders,
bring them iuto the schools and prose-cut- e

the parents.

It is announced that the directors of
the liourue mills, Fall River, Mass.,
have decided to give their employes a
sliare in the protits for the tirstsix
months iu the year, amouutiug to not
less thau six per ceut of the cash divi-dcn-

paid to stockholders. Each em-plo-

is to be paid in proportion to the
total wages earned during the six
juonths. The one coudition imposed
is that the employes shall continue in
the employ of the flrm until thc expira-tio- n

of thc period. In 1887 this com-pan- y

paid the stockholders a dividend
of fourteen per cent and in 1888 one of
sixteen per ceut. The new proposal
meaus that, for a time at least, the

are iu some degree to share iu
the tinu's prosperity.

It would appear from the following
extract from au cxchange that tlie state
of Connecticut is not proud of her
legislature: "The committee on al

ttiueudmcnts reported to tbe
Connecticut house iu favor of u return
to annual scssious of the legislature,
This is tbe suiue body whkh has scan-dali.e- d

the state by the way in which it
has harborcd thc inost opcn and reck-les- s

railroad lobby that Connecticut
ever saw. Once in two years is quite
often cnough for this sort of au exhibi-tio-

though it is not altogether aston-ishin- g

to liud legislators who would like
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to niakc such an opportunity for boodle-harvestin- g

au annual event." Hy the
way, there is a latent analogy in the
above paragraph that will doubtless
suggcst itself to thc weary tax-pay- of

Vermont who has gazed with beavy
heart upon the biennial perforruances
of the Green Mountain Solons.

The Hreat lMsaster.

hanguagc and type, in their most
impressive cotubination of graphic
slatcmcnt and startling head-line- s, are
weak and unavailing whcn they are
put to the task of mcasuring the mag-nitud- e

anl portraying the horrors of
the disaster in Pennsylvania. On tbe
banks of a mountain slrcam among the
Alleghcnies, in a picturesque valley
was, but a fcw days ago, the city of

Johnstown, the location of the fur-nac-

and mills of a vast iron ruanufac-tor- y

employing scveral thousand labor-er- s.

Eastwardly were thriving villages
aiul beyond them the south fork of the
Couetnaugh river, which tlows tbrough
this valley to the Ohio. The fork tlows

down a deep ravine, across which, in
the days whcn those regions were trav-erse- d

by a canal, a dam hail been
thrown to store the waters to supply
the locks. When this reservoir was no

longer needed for its origiual purpose
it became the property of some wcalthy
men of 1'ittsburgh, who made the

a private summer resort. The
dam had been raised and the si.e of thc
arttfldal lake increased until it l)ecamc

a body of water some three or four
tuiles in length, excecding in places a

mile in widlh and one hundred feet in

depth. Tliere this vast storage of a

most destructive clemeut lay, high
above the city and villages of the val-

ley, a standing mcnace to their safetv.
The danger impending above them was

recoguized by the dwellers below, aud
the owners of the reservoir quietcd
their apprehensions of disaster by

iuspections of their property
by engineers of a3sumed expertness
and honestv. Thrice aud four timcs
the warning had been given the

to beware of the awful ava-lanc-

of waters above them, and as

niany times the warning had seemed to

be unwarranted. The masonry had
held true to its purpose, and indiffer-enc- e

had uburped the place of pru-denc- e.

The victims of impeudiug ruiu
had been lulled into false security.
There came a time, last week, when
the lloods descended in those mountaiu
gorgee and every murmuring rivulet
became a maddened torrent. A deluge
was precipitated upon the barrier, the
waters arose aud overilowed their
bounds, the rnass of solid masonry
yielded, and, with a burst of thunder,
the multiplied waters shot down the
stcep vale, swiftasthe bolts of heavcn,
a roaring, wrathful demon of destruc-tion- .

Tlie villages that lay in its track,
men, womcn and children, mills, stores
and dwellings, were caught up and
swept along on its ragiug bosom. The
wreck of houses, trccs aud human be-iu-

was arrested at Johnstown by a
stone viaduct of sullieieut streugth to
withstand even the coucentrated rush
and fury of the torrent. Tbe dani in the
mountains was suddenly rcpeated at
the bridge. Above the houses, above
the chimneys of the fatcd city the
waters surgcd, aud in thc twinkling of

of great work-shop- s, of school-housc- s.

and happy homes was blotted
out of cxistence. Destructiou so g,

so widespread, so complete
isfound only in the great historic catas-troph-

whosc famc has been
by literature and art. Hclow

Johnstown, westerly, extend other s,

which the cngulling
llood rushed, repeating thc ruln thal
had marked its track since it was
lauuched from its lurking-plac- e among
the hills.

Our extracts from the press reports
of tlie disaster present a vivid picture
of the destructive, the horrible, the
ghastly, the pathetic that attend so
great a calamity. When the earlier
dispatches announced that a great
catastrophe had happeued, that some
two hundred lives were lost, with a
possibility that the number might swell
to a thousand or more, it was
that a stroug element of the sensa-tiou- al

was in the dispatches; but when
thc real magnitude of the all'air came
to be uuderstood, and the number of
the dead was risiug among the thou-

sauds, the feeliug was the event
was beyond the power of exaggeration,
tbat scnsatiou pallcd before the awful
facts of the visitatiou. The region is

a vcritable valley of death. The dead
arc stranded the shores, lodgcd in
tree-top- lie piled in shoals and cddies,
half submerged in the receding waters
or covered with the mud of the inunda-tlon- ,

Md hundreds are so deep below
thc rcacli of thc spade of the cxplorers
thal only Gabrlel'l tnitnp reacb
them.

The element iu human nature
is exblbltod in the pluuderiug of the
dead, righteous indignation in thc wralh
of man that outstrips thecouisc of lcgal
justice and InflioU suniinarv vengeauce
ou the offeuders. Throughout the

world the geucrous, practical
symiiathy that wnstes no time in sighs
is stretching out the ready hand of
substautial aid. over the laud

humane agencics are organizing relief.
Uailway trains, laden with food and
clothing, are moving to thc desolated
rcgion. Medical aid and every nceded
spccies of relief is organized to aroel-iorat- e

the wrctchedness the tlood has
left in its track.

Thc heavy tloods which swept away
the city of Johnstown and dcvastated
thc Conemaugh valley were by no
means eonfined to a small section of

the country. Many rivers overtlowed
their lanks, and cities and towns were
deluged by the freshet. The I'otomac
overilowed atfd llooded the surrounding
territory. In Washington the Halci-mor- e

and Potoniac station was com-pletel- y

surroundcd by water, which
tlooded all the rooms on the lower tloor
to the depth of about eighteen inches.
Thc cmploves of the comuanv and
othcrs who had occasion to vieit thc
otlices on the second tloor reached the
building by l)oats, which were rowed
tbrough the door of the station into the
main waiting-roo- and landed their
passeugers dry-sho- d the stairway.
The lower portions of thc monument
grouuds were covered with water, and
it is feared that considerable damage
will be done, as this portion of the
ground8 lias only reccntly becu lilled

in. There is a fear, too, that the grouud
around the monument may be satu-ratc- d

with water, and that the founda-tio- n

may thus be weakened. Iu the
navy-yar- d the tlood also lcft its mark.
Many of the heavy guns and expensive
machiues were undcr water for some

time, and it will requireagreatamount of

time and money to get them into work-in- g

order agaiu. Sunday afteruoou
the waters began to reccdc, but not
until damage had been done that will

footup iuto mlllloDl of dollars.

ClTll Servlce in Vermont.

Thc congrcssional delegation of this
state mct at Montpelier Friday to cou-sid- er

matters relating to fcderal appoint
menis iu Vermont. There is a scram-bl- e

for the otlice of postmaster at
Fair Ilaven, and the frieuds of the va-rio-

candidatcs, some half a dozen iu
number, were present to urge the
"claims" of their favorites.
gation reserved its decision.
tions for otlier post-otlice- s

Thc

re- -

ccived, but it does not appear that any
recommeudations were made.

other otlices, reports are cur-re-

that Hollin Amsdcu of Windsor
will be Uuited marshal, ly

under the rule adopted by the
delegation, when the term of the pres-

ent incumbcut, Johu Kobinson of
expires, in lecember, 1890,

and Farnham will be
bank cxamiuer after October next.
Frank I'lumlcy, Ksq., has already been
made district attoruey, to fl 11 the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of ('. II.
Pitkin, Ksq. M. A. Bingham of Essex
and II. E. Taylor of brattleboro are
slated for the otlice of iuspector of cus-tom- s,

C. S. Forbes for that of deputy
collector of Intemal revenue and G. G.
Uenedict for the customs collectorship
at Uurlington. AVhether, in the con-tli- ct

of personalambitions, the theory of
" thc survival of the littest," or inllu-euce- s

and considerations of a different
kind, have prevalled in the prefercnces
exhibited bv the delegation is a mattcr
.if vhnii fPIiaia will nni nrAKaKlv

an eye a city of many thousand people,
be anotner Fenian rald to trv tbe metal

churchcs

on

believed

that

ou

shall

bascst

civilicd

All

on

States

ol' a marshal. The chief function of a
bank cxaminer, since the existcnce of
that otlice, seems to be to settle tbe es-ta- te

of dcfunct banks after the otlicials
over whose doingl he is supposed to
keep watch and ward have pulled thc
wuol over his eycs for years and made
good their escapc beyond thc jurisdic-tlo- n

of the stars and stripes. Eminent
litncss iu the choice of Forbes for
deputy collector is as clear as the suu-ligh- t,

and the selection shiues out in
bright contrast with that of the Danas,
thc Sheddl, the Siblcys, who have held
the otlice under i'ormer administratious.
Mr. Uenedict for years has maintained
a precarious existence on the paltry
pittance of military historian of thc
state. His printing-hous- e has had thc
drop on the contract for printing the
history, and the proceeds of the sale of
the work seem to have gone into his
exeuequer. After so loug a period of
ubsteuliou, it is right that he should be
given the front place at the flesh-pot- s.

General Heury may have the popular
indorsement and Derby may pos-ses- s

conceded business ualitlcations.
Each may be the peer of Wells or
Smallcy, but Uenedict has more than
eitberof them, and he wins, if tlie presi-
dent docs not go back of the recom-mendatio- n

of the delegation. It has
been rumored that (ieneral llcniy will
appeal from the decision of thc sen-ato-

and represeutatives. So restB
tlie matter of the otlices in Vermout
for thc present.

Thk Grand Army of the Eepubllo
hasauthori.cd Mr. Greville of the ( lana
diau inlaud revenue ul Ottawa, ( 'anada,
formcrly of thc Unlted States navy, to
form a post at Ottawa. There ure
many veterani thcrc who served in thc
war of tiie rcbellion, some of them now
oooupylng luperlor positions. Abnut
forty have alreudy stuted their iutcn- -

tion to joiu the Ottawa post,
statcd that other posts will be
lished throughout Ontario.

It is
estah- -

AWIUL CALAMITY.

Manj TlionnHfKl l'Aople lpMtrofpl A UrpAt
Olty and Thrlvlnic VI11nK Annlhl-- l

ti .1 ly a i

A fair tnwn In n wrslcrn vallny of IVnn-sv- h

nnia, liappy in tli arts of i hihI
)rimprlty ty its tnisy iimniifiic tiiros, was

inddenly wpt out of ezistcnee tj K'Kan- -

of ltvei extingttUhed ai oy otu fellitroke,
8ucli appears to liav txwn tln? fat of .lolins-tow-

acrorillng to the teOOt of tlio latst
dlspatohea. a iHrg reservoir, iltoated
above the town, navo was last Kriday after.
Doon. owlna to the HooiIh, and thp village
was litnrally wipml out by the rUtbtng
waters. Tlie tlood swept down the valli'y,
carryinf? everytldng in Its way. Kallroaos
wcr torn up, lirldges carrted away, houses
ittbmerged and tiierntnates borna striiKKiing
down tlie stri'am. Never before in ttils
country has tliere liappened a dinaster of

Uofa appalling proportions. It is necessary
to rrftsr to those wliicli have occ.urred in the
valii'ys of the greai Buropean rivers, trhere
thore is a deneelf orowded populatloo, to
flnd a parallel. It was at tirst thought that
the DUmber of the victims tnight rcacli two
hundred, but later dlspatclics showcil that
thc ratent of the horrot had been feerfulbr
nndereetitnated and that the death.rofl
would monnt into tbe thoneandi. Ten
tlioiisand people are tnissing and vcry fcw
will tum up alivc. It is bclicvcd that at.
least eiglit thousand people have pcrishcd.

THK CAUtB.

Thc causc of thc disaster was thc tmrst- -

iHRof thc liig lam at South Kork, a popular
nmmei resort. Thc body of water that

did this Immenee damage ooversseven hun.
dred acres. It is two and onebatf nillee
longi ahoitt three-fotirth- s of a tnlle wide
and lles between two bigli hills. Johns-
town lles, or diil lie, at the foot of :i valley
which at that point is little more tlian a
gorge. It was sltuated on a point of land
Between Conemaugh river and Btony creek,
as I'ittshurgh lles between the Alleglieny
aml Monongshela, with preolnltou hills
rismii alinost Irom thc Water s HdtfH. It
was inamere gan between the hllltand
one huudred yarae wlde, and aboul ten
mllefl below the lake. Hcre, carly Krlday
lnorniny, there was a city of .'JO.OOO DeODle:
at night there was a waste nf water, choked
with a bla.ing wreck. When tlie dam gave
way the water potired down from C'one- -

mangh creek in a great waveUke waii,
sweeping everything before it. The iiu- -

menee worke of the Oambria tron Com.
pany, employing leven thousand men, and
the second largeet iron works in this coun-
try, were hnried out of llffbt, except thc
roofs and himncy-tops- , and thcsc soon n

to crumhle and disappear under the
Batterlng of the rloattng timber. Half the
town seemed to he lifted froni its fouuda-tion- s

and swept away at onc e. The wreck-ag- e

covered thc water thicker than the
houses had stood in the town before. It
was no longer a liood of water; it was a
town alloat. The most, awful i tilmiuation
of thc night was the roasting of hundreds of
persous in midtlood. The ruins of houses,
OUtbuildingl aud other strtictures swept
against the new railroad bridge at Johns-
town, and froni an overturned stove or some
such causc the upper part of the wreckage
caught flre. There were crowds of men,
Women and children on thc wreck, and
their screanis were soon added to the choru.
of horror. They were literally roasted on
thc tlood. Soon after the flre burned Itself
out otliers were thrown agalnst the mass.
There were some tlfty people in slght when
the ruins suddenly parted, hroke up and
thc whole mast was swept undcr the bridge
Into pitch darkneee. Tkeeoenea of sufTer- -
ing and agony during the night beggar
deaoription. Children were lnrne away
before the eves of their parents, and friends
and relativei were swept aiart by the rtish-in- g

torrente, never to meet again. Never
has such a sight been seeu since the time of
Noah.

plundkri.no the dkad.
Thescenes on Sunday and Monda.v, when

the work of colleoting aud Identifying the
bodies began, were even more terrihle. To
add to the horrora of the aitaation. thieve
began to llock to the valley of death and
rob the hodies of the doad. One unfeeling
wretch was seen to ritle the pocketl of a
dead man and remove his gold watoh and
chain and then tum to a woman and take
from her tingcr a ring. A drunkcn Hun- -
garian with a piok in his hand was diecov
ered in a partly detnolUhed residence in
the act of breaklng open a trunk, when a
police offlcer came up behind him and
uealt him a blow with his olub which
rendered him uneonseious. Just as tlie
shadows began to fall, Saturday evena
Ing, a party of thirteen Hungarlane were d

stealthily picking their wav along thc
Butpfoloui of their t

farmers armed theinseU cs and started in
pUriuit. Their fears were realized. The
Hungarians were oul for plunderand soon
came dead aud maugb'il body of a
woman. upon whose person there were a
number of trinkets of jewelry and twodia- - top,
niouo i ing. iu ineir eagernes to secure me
plunder the Hungariani got Intoatquab
ble, during which one ot the number iev
ered tlie tingcr upon which were the rings
and starled on a run with his prize. The
revoltiug nature the deed HO Wrought
upon the pumulng fariners, who by this
time were close at baud, that they gave
chase. Bome of the Hunaarian showed
fight. hill being outnumbered, were com-pelle- d

to tlee for their lives. Nine of the
brutes escapeil, but four were literally
drlven Into tbe Burging river anil were
drowned. Sunday morniug a r,

who had walked from s.mg Hollow,
Btepped up to ;i number of men who were
t ongregated On thc platform station at Cur--
ranville and iaid: "Qentlemen, had I a

with me half hour ago would
now be a murdere1, yet with no fear ever
haviug to auffer for mycrime. Two miles
below here I watched three men going along
the banks stealing the jeyvels from thc bod-- i
ies of the dead wives and daughters l nien
who have beenrobbed of all they held dear
on earth." He had no Booner Sniabed the
last lentence live burly men, with
looks of terrihle determinatiou wnfteu
OU faces, were their way to the
scene ol piuniler, one witli a coil of rope
over his iboulder and anotber with a

iu his hand. In twenty minutei
they had overtaken two of their victims.
who were then in the act ol OUtting pieces
from the ears aud lingert of the dead, aud
lynohed the tiends to the neareit tree.

TIIK I.OSS.

It is ImpOMlble to form any estiniatc
of the property loss. The Pennsylvania
railroad's loss will be euoriiious. Krom
Johnstown to Mineral Pblnt Tower the
Penneylvania road-be- d was completely
swept away. Kor a quartcr of a mile the
road is Unlnjured, Then comes anotber
OOmplete wreck to a point above Bouth
Kork. Twenty-seve- n locoiuotives and an
iinkiiown number of both freight cars and
paaienger ooaehei are lying in the river
iied under the debrls ot Johnstown at the
Stone bridge. The tOWUS of Woodville and
Conemaugli horoiigh, above Johnstown, are
swept as Oleanly OB the fai e of the earth as
if they never had an existcnce. Ksti-luat-

of the losses of the Oambria Iron
Company given are from 12,000,000 to
9300,000. But little of this can he
reOOVered, Piftean hundred houses were
destroyed at Johnstown alone, The work
of reoovering aml identifyiai the hodies
goes slowly 011. The survivors are in a state
of complete destitution, haviug lost everv-tbln-

but lives, aud the appeal for
is very Citizens' ineetingB

have been calleil in nearly all the large
cities raisu fumls for the sulTerers and
tlie people all over the country are respoud-in-

generOUlly. The latest reports state
th.it the property destroyed will reaoh

J,..ikio,iNKi The popular estimate is 40,.
000,000 to (30,000,000,

AMIAIII OV THK 1.AKK.

The owners ot the dam at South ITork
are for their uegligeiice in not
strengtheuiug the structure, which was
kuowu to he weak and uneipial to the task
ot iu obeok tbe vast body of water.
" Wf were afraid of tbat lake," said a gcn-
tlaman who had llved iu Johnstown for
years; " we were afraiil of that lake seveu
years agO. No oue could see tbe imuiense

hnight to which that artilh lal dam had been
built without fearing thc tremendoiiH pownr
of thn water heliinii It. I dotibt if thern
was a man or woman in Johnstown who at
sotnn time or otlier had not feareil and
spoken of the terrihle disaster that has now
coiue."

RC'KNKS AT THK WRK1 K.

The modern deluge has done Its worst, for
Johnstown. The waterd are rapidly

but the augry torrents still eddy
around Ararat, and the winged nu'ssenger
of peace has UOt appcarccl to tcll the pa- -

thetlc tale of those wboetcaped thedevas
tatlon of Ulack Friday. It is not a hack- -

neyed utteranoe to say that no pen can ade
onately deplct the liorrors of this twin
disaster holncanst and deluire. The deefl
emotlons that swidl from the heart of every
speetator tind most eloquent expression in
ilenoe the ilence that, beipeaki man'i

recognltlon of his inhaervienoy to the ele
ments and his Impotenoe to avert catas- -

tropbe. The Inelgnifleanee of human llfe
is only fully realized by those who WitneBl
such sceties as Johnstown and Chatsworth
and Ashtabula. Kvery one feels relieved
that the weather still remains and that
tbe gradual putrefaction of the bnndreils of
hodies that still streams and lie hid-de- n

under the miles of driftwooil and debrls
is not unduly hasteiieil. Monilay inorning
the peculiar steni'h of decaylng liuuian tlcsh
was plainly perceptible to the senses as one
ascended the bank of Stony creek for a half-mlt- e

along the smolileriug ruins of the
WTeck, and tbe most skeptical then COO"

ccived the worst and realized thal thou-sand- s

of bodies lie harred aud blackened
lieneath the great funereal pyre. Searchers
wandered wearily over the smokiug mass,
and as occasionally a suddeu shout came
over the waters the watchers on the
hlll realized that anotber ghastly discovery
had been added to that long list of revela-tion- s

that i hill every heart and clraw tears
to every eye. Krom the banks many
charred remains were plainly visible, as
the receding waves reluctantl v gave up their
dead. lieneath almost every log or beam a
skuii or a blanohed remnant of rlb or limb
marked all that reuiained of life's hopes
and dreatns. Krom Sumlay night until late
Monday afternoou the ti r; engines were
buey playing water ou the hurniug ruins.
At times the tire seemed almost extin-guiehe-

but titfiil tlamcs suddenly broke
out afresh in some new quartcr. aml again
the water and Hamefl waged fieroe oomoat.
Tbe chief seniatlon of Monday inorning was
the unlted remonatranoe of the pbysictana
agalnst the extinguishment of the buruing
wreck. They maiutaineil, with a philosophy
that to anxiOUI searchers seemed heart less,
that hundreds, if not thousauds, of lifeless
and decaying hodies lay beiicath the ukihh nf
buruing ruins. "Itwould be better," they
said, " to permit nature's greatest scaven-ger- -

the tlauies to pursue his work uniiio-lestc- d

than to expose to further decay the
horde of putrefyfng bodies that lay beneath
thc ilcbris. Days willclapse before thc rub- -

biib can be ufneiently removed to permit
the re:overy of the bodies, and long ere
that every corpse will have become a pntrid
mass, yleldlng forth those frightful enia-natio-

of decaying huiiian llcsh that in a
crowded cotiimiin ity can give but one

the dreadful typhus. Kvery battle-llel- d

has demonstrated the necessity of the
hasty Interment of decaying bodies, and
the stench that already arises is a fore-runn-

of itn)ending danger." A loud cry
of indignation arose from the lips of the
vast lnultitmle, aud the waruiugs of sci-en-

were lost in the eager demands of those
that songht the remains of the near and
dear. Thc bose was again turned upon tbe
hissing mass, and rapidly the tlamcs yielded
to the lupremaoy of water. It is almost 1m
possihle to conceive the extent of the smok-
iug ruinH. An area of eight or ten Bcrei
above the dam is covered to a depth of
forty feet with shattered houses, borne
from the resident center of Johnstown, and
in each of these houses It is estimated that
there were from one to twenty or twenty
live people. This is accepted as data uno:i
which to estimate the number that perlsued
on this sjiot. and if the data be correct the
bodies that iic beneath the ruins must run
well up into the thousauds. Adjntant-gen- -

eral Hastings, who has charge ol every- -

tbing, statcd Monday morniug that he sup-poee-

there were at least two thousand peo-
ple under the burning dehris, but the only
way to flnd OUt how many llvei were b.st
was to take a ci'iisus of the people now liv-in- g

and subtract that from the cetisus before
the tlood.

DBA1NBD IN AN HOL K.

a ipeotator of the beginnlng of the oataa
Irophe says: "The lake is oompletely
dried out. The dam broke iu tbe center at
three o'clock ou Kriilay afternoou, and at
four o'clock it was dry. That great body
of water passed out iu one hour. Meem,
l'ark and Yan liurcn, who are building a

banks. purpose, several new draining systein at the lake, tried

upon thc

ol

Barly

shot-gu- n an
ot

than

their on

had

their
fuuds urgent.

to

hluuied

boldlng

linethe

patieut

avert the disaster bv digging usluiee-wa- v

one side to ease the pressure on the dam.
They hail about forty men at work and did
all they could, without avail. Tbe water
passed over the dam about a foot above its

lii'ginniug at atiout hulf-pas- t two
lock. Whatever happencil in thc wav ol

a loud-bur- took place during the night.
There had been but little rain uptodark.
when the workmen awoke in the mornlng
the lake was very full. and was rising at the
rate of a foot an hour. It kept on rising,
until at two o'clock it tirst began breaklng
over the dam aml undermlning it. Men
were sent three or four times during the
day to warn people below of their danger.
Wnen the Bmu break oame, at three o'clock.
there was a SOUnd like tiemendou.s and con- -

tinued peals of tbunder; trees, rooks aml
earth were shot up iuto midair iu great
columns, and then the wave started down
the ravine, A farmer who eeeaped said
that the water did not come down like a
wave, but j'lmped on his house aud beat it
iu (ragmente in an Instant. lie was safe
upon the hills, but his wife and two chil-
dren were killeil. At the present time the
lake looks like a cross between the crater
of a voloano and a huge mudpuddle, with
Stumps of trees aud rocks scattereii over it.
Tliere is a small streain of muddy water
running tbrough the eenter of the hike tite,
Thcrc is but a small portion of the dam left
0U elther Slde, The whole South Kork is
swept, with not a tree standing. The res
cuing parties who are at work on tbe ma.s
of unhurned wreckage in the river above
the stone bridge are Bndlng bodies aud
fragmeuts of bodies at the ratc of from ten
to Bfteen au hour. In otlier parts of the
Submerged diStrlotS many bodies are being
takeu out. They are being picked up in
pockets, like ore, in all sorts of unexpected
places."

A SKCONB KKVKRK.

a namelees Ptul itevere liss somewbere
among the nameless dead. Who he is may
never he kuown, but his riile will be
famOUS in local history. Mouuted on a bay
borse, he came ridinc down the pike which
nasscs tbrough OonemSUgfa to Johnstown,
like some Sngel of wrath of old, sbOUting
his portentous warning, " Kuu for your
lives to thu hills! " " Itun to the hills! "
The people crowded out of their houses
along the thlokly-Settle- d street horrilied
aml wondering. Nobody knew the man,
aud some thought he was a mauiac aml
laughed. I u at a QUiok pai e he rodi', and
shrilly raug out his awful cry. Iu a few
momeuts, however, there came a oloud of
ruln down the broad streets, dow n the nar-
row alleys grlndlngi twistlng, huriiug,
orashingi southUeting the weak and the
stroug. It was the charge of the llood,
wcaring its corouet of ruiu aud ilevastatiou,
which grew at every iustaut of its progrcss.
Korty feet high was this sea, aud it tiaveled
with aswiftness like that which lay blddeu
in the heelN of Mercnry. (Iu and ou raced
thc rider aud on aml ou rushed the wave.
Doaens of people took heed of the warning
aml rau up to the hills. I'oor, falthful riderl
it was au une(iial coutest. Just as be
turned across the railroad bridge the mlgbtj
wave fell upon him. aml borse, rider aml
bridge all went out into chaos together. A
few feei further on several cars of the I'eiiu- -

reacb of the approaching danger, she stood
by the Instrument with untlinrhing loyalty
and undaunteil courage, sending words of
warning to those in danger in the valley be-

low. ' When every station In the patb of
the ooming torrent had been warned she
wireil her coinpani.in at South Kork: "This
Is tny last message "and as such It shall
always be rememhered, as at that very mo-me-

the torrent engulfed her and Isire her
from her post on earth to her post of honor
in the great beyond. The most awful

in a single house orcurred atthe
Burlbut hotel. There were tifty-seve- n peo-
ple in the house when the torrent, came
down, and of these only ten are llvlng.

eATHRTIl INCIOKNTS.
Onk of the pathotlc scenes of the day was

a man and his wife who drew from a mass
of rubbish a part of a cradle. They looked
at it a mofflent in silence, and then fell to
weeping in each other's arms for the loved
little one that was gone.

St'ENKs of terror and despair were
along the bank. Two men on a tiny

raft shot out into the swiftest part of the
current. They crouched stolidly looking at
the shores, whlle between them, ilresseil In
white aml kneeling with her face turned
heavenward, was a glrl six or seven years
old. She seemed strlckefl with paralysis
until she came opposlte a railroad tower,
aml then she turned her face to the operator.
She was so ctOM they ooutd see big tears on
her cheeks, and her pallor was as death.
The helpless men on the shore shouted to
her to keep up her courage, aml she

her oevotit attitude and disappeared
umler the trees of a projeitiug point a short
distance below. Said aspectator: "Bcoree
of i hildren have been swept in there. I

believe that when the time comes they will
liml almost a hundred bodies of children iu
there among those biishes."

A handsomk woman, with hair as black
as a raven's wing, walked tbrough the t,

where a dozen or more hodies were
awaiting burial. I'assing from one to
anotber, she tinally lifted the paper cover-in- g

from the faoe of a woman, young and
with traces of beauty showlng tbrough the
stains of muddy water. With a cry of
anguish she reeled backward, to be caught
hy a rugged man who chanceil to he passing.
Iu a moment or so she had calmed herself
lUfflcientlV to take one more look at the
features of her dead. She stooii ga.ing at
the nnfortunate as if dumb. Kinally turn-tn- g

away With anotber wild burst of grief,
she said: "And her beautiful hair all
matted and her sweet face so hruised and
talned with mud and waterl" The ilead

woman was the sister of the mourner. The
body was placed in a COfiln a few miuutes
later and sent away to its narrow bOUie,

An Utterly WretOhed woman stood by a
muddy POOI of water on Sunday trying" to
tind some trace of a once happy home. She
was balf-crazc- d with grief and her eyes
were red and swollen. As thc writer
stepped to her siile, she raised herpale and
haggard face and remarked: "They are
all gone. O Clod, be merciful to them! My
bUlband and my seven dear little children
have been swept down with the llood and I

am left alone. We were driven by the
raging tlood into the garret.but the water
folloWed iis there. Inoh by Inofa it kept
rieingi until oui headi were orusbed agaiust
thc roof. It was death to remain. So I

raised a window and one by one placed my
darlings on some drift-woo- trusting to the,
great t'reator. As I liberated the last one,
my sweet little boy, he looked at me and
said; Mamma, you always told me that
the I.ord would care for me will he look
after me now." I saw him drift away with
his loving face turned toward me, and with
a piayer on my lips for his deliverance bo
passed from my sight forever. The next
moment the roof oraehed in and I tloated
OUtaide, to be retOUed, fifteen hours later,
from the roof of a house in Kearnville. Ti

I oould only tind one of my darlings I could
bow to the will of God, but they all are
gone. I have lost every tliing on earth now
but my llfe, and I will return to my old
Virginia home and lay me down for my
last great sleep." These incideuts are but
fair samples of the scenes familiar to every
tum in the stricken city.

The Three Americas.
Thus carly preparations for the three

Americas1 exposltion, to be held iu
Washington in 1892, have become e.

A much bearller intcrest has
been awakened than was hoped for,
Spain and Italy being as anxious to

as the American countries.
Spaio has otHcially informed the Uuited
Siates minister at Madrid of her iuten-lio- n

to contribule toward the success
of thc prodigioUS affair, and Italy re-

ccntly organized at ticnoa a board of
promoters that has cntered its duties
with apparent ardor. It goes without
Baying tbat the individual states of this
country will vie with each other iu
representative conlributions, and con-gre- ss

will practically insure thc success
of the cxposition by its liberal appro-
priation, the expectation being that uo
less than ?C,(Hni,(MI0 will be dcvoted to
that service. ).mbtless the I'uitei!
States has greatest intcrest iu t 's
moveraent, as tbe oldest and foremost
of the ninetcen American uations, and
most is reaionably expeoted of her.
Natlonal pride will make everj- - citizen
anxious that this shall be the most

of world expositions, aaitcan
not fall to refleet eipecial glory upon
this country, though it is an event in
which all thc world should be iuterested.
Mexioo seems to be as entbusiastic
over thc great plan as any state of the
American Union, while South andCen-tra- l

America evincc a zcal far greater
than was expected wheu they were

to Nothing ever
done iu this country to attract the at-

tention aud patronage of foreiguers has
approached in magnitude the arrauge-ment- s

for the cxposition of 1802, and
iu extent aml cliaracter it will be little
different from a world's fair. The
main responsiblllty will rest upou thc
United8tntet.no matter howliberally
and handtomely Sjmin, Italy aud the
South and Central Americas
and with us will lie the discredit of fail-ur- e

or the glory of success. The com-merci-

advautages that may be d

and establishcd by this exposi-tio- n

movement are, of course, of greatei
aud more enduring importance thau
the tcmporary gaius 01 the show in
'92. Ithai been poiuted out tbat thc
annual foreigu comtnercc (export and
import) of thc Anu iican uations south
of thc I'nitcd States cxcced 5?1.00o,-IKMI.IK-

iu valuc, and the I'nitcd States
supplies scarcely oue-sixt- h of their im- -

ports, Bnglnnd, Gennany aud Fmnoe
haviug the lion's share of the trade.
Wc oeed a boom in this direcliou, aud
nothing will more surely secure ub the
desircd benelits than a successful

at Washington. That we are
not inappicciativc of the impurtauce
of tlie oconalon was manlfest in the
promptitudc with which the governors
of forty states and territories aud tbe
mayors of sixty leading cities formally
accepted memberthip in the national
board of promotion, and pledged their
activc This Interett i

...... u.t 111 ..iii Ib.t matM 1,, ...1,1,1 I. i I UV'. Ol. "ltlll, Ulb IIIHllW iUfWltWlll'ill,., m .1, .1 of such Vltal thatcaught up and hurlcl into the cauldron slgniticauce, CO-o-

erative actiou bv cougreBs will hardlv
a HKitoiNK. De deiayed longer, and the tlfly-tlr- st

Mrs. ogic, ihe iiianager of thc Western cougreBB probably will consummate the
1 111011 olhce, who dieil al her iost, will go ,,,.,,;.., f tbe iniilatneiTlakmg mdown in history as a herolne of the bigbcst steps
ordei Notwithstanding the r.peatc.l not.- - makiug the requisite appropriation.
lications which she received logelotitof the Chkwjv InUtOctMn


